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AMUSEMENTS.

Bungalow theater i2tn and Morri- -
rn May Robm In "The Rejuvenation of

Aunt Mary.'" This afternoon at2:lo and to-
night at 8: IS.

ORPHETJM THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. This
afternoon at 2:13. and tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER Th!rd. between Tam-fcl- ll

and Taylor) The P.ed Mill." This af-
ternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.

PORTLAND THEATER 'Fourteenth and
Washington) "Flnnegan'a Ball." Thla af-
ternoon at 2:15 and tonight at S:15.

GRAND THEATER fpark and Washington)
Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15; to-

night at 7:30 and 0.
STAR THEATER (Pari and Washington)

Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1:30 to
10:30 P. M.

Aknotbrs ok "Woman Puxibhid.
Charged with impersonating an officer
fcjid with insulting a. woman upon the

"streets, Paul Hutter, a. laborer, and
CHarry G. 4?mHh, a carpnler, who are
said by the police to bo hangers-o- n about
the Valley Cafe, Klrst and Salmon
ftreets, were fined $23 each yesterday by
Judge Bennett in the Municipal Court.
The men were arrested on complaint of
Mr;. M. M. Hungate, of fifj Alder street,
who declared that they had followed and
iccofited her upon the ptreet and that
they endeavored to intimidate her by
pretending to be detectives. The men
maintained in court that they had been
ylrinking and were not fully aware of
their own actions.

Despondent Laborer 9ricirE. Des-
pondent over a broken arm, which would
not heal and which prevented his earning
Jiis living, J. K. Fanton, a laborer 55
years old. living at 908 Oswego street, St.
lilohns, committed suicide yefterday morn-
ing by swallowing poison. He was form-
erly an employe of the St. Johns Lum-
ber Company, but sustained a fractured

"arm in an accident in the mill and was
Isent to the hospital. 'For some reason
the broken bones would not knit, and

fter being treated for many weeks Kan-to- n
grew discouraged and intimated that

lie would end his life. He is survived by
. widow and two children. One a daugh-

ter and the other a son, are grown.
Metalworker Accused of Ftjrciery.

jit. W. Breyman, until recently an era-'jlo-

of J. C Bayer, sheet metalworker,
t Second and Madison streets, was

yesterday afternoon by Detective.
IDay upon a warrant charging him with
forgery. The complainant against Brey-wtia- n

is H. A. Cline, a ealoonkeeper, at
'Third and Taylor streets. He alleges that
m Thursday Breyman passed a check

'tor $" on him, pretending that it had
been signed hy J. c Bayer, his former
employer. Bayer's signature was a
Vforgery.

Man Found Hangins From Dock.
John Larsen was saved from drowning
early yesterday morning by the crew of
Whe steamer Wauna. Larsen attractedkhe attention of Police Sergeant Kienlen,
"who was crossing the Bnrnside-strr- et

fcrldge, by loud cries for help. He was
found hanging to a rope attached to the

IBeaver Hill dock at the foot of Everett
street. Ho was almost unconscious when
(rescued and has been unable to give any
fexplanation of how he came to be in
Oils perilous position.

Chapel to Bk Dedicated. The new
of the South Mount Tabor United

fBrethren Church will be dedicated
afternoon at 3 o'clock with

services. Rev. B. H. Bmerich
will deliver the sermon. Dr. Hamilton
tMcnde. president of the South Mount
tTabor Push Club, and also president of

he Mothers and Parents' Association
will make short talks. Rev. H. C Shaf-Ife- r

Is pastor in charge. The property is
valued at fcXWO. The main church build-
ing will be erectQd later.

Kenton to Have Postoffice. A new
fostoffice station will be established on
May 16. for the use of the people of Ken-
ton, and will be the only station in Port-
land at which a free carrier service will
not be maintained. It will begin on the
old "general delivery" plan, meaning thatthe people must call for their mail at
the office. The station will be operated
tit the Kenton Pharmacy. Arrangements
will be mado by PoHtmaster Young for
supplying tho new station with a num-
ber of dally mails.

Baby Paradk Suooerted. Among themany suggestions received by the East
Bide Business Men's Club is the novel
one that there be a baby carriage divi-
sion In the children's parade in the
Rose Festival, In which there shall be
decorated baby carriages decorated for
the occasion and occupied by babies old
enough to understand what Is going on.
Fond mothers and proud relatives are
expected to decorate the carriages and
Iu-- them along in the parade.

Gifts Made to St. Vincents. Memory
of tlie kindness shown his son when 111

In Portland several months ago is be-
lieved to lie the inspiration of the gift of
Jino from Commodore E. H. Gerry, of;Nv York, to the linen shower fund of
?t. Vincent's Hospital. The committee
iias acknowledged also tho gift of $150
from the Meier AY Frank Company toward
the sjime fund. As there are still many
rooms to be equipped the committee in-

tends to continue its campaign.
Laymen to Hold Rally.-Th- ere will be

a rally, under the direction of the Lay-- .
men's Missionary Committee, in the
.Methodist Episcopal Church South to-
night. Dr. C. T. Reid, of China, will be
the guest of honor and the principal
speaker. The men of the church have
prepared a good programme of music
and addresses.

"The Voice of a Tear" is Dr. Cudlipp"s
wih.lect for Sunday morning, at Grace
Methodist Church, and the evening. "Our
Nation's Hope." Quartet morning and
evening. Ixirge male chorus in evening.
Professor Wilder organist and choir-Jivaste- r.

Important Xoticb.
Jf you contemplate getting an Automatic
Hone Telephore, apply at once so thatyour name will appear In the new direc-
tory. Telephone A 6121.

F1R6T Presbyterian Church, corner
Alder and Twelfth Rev. William Hiram
Foulkes. D. D., minister. Morning ser-
mon, "An Urgent Gospel"; evening, "The
Chalice of Delight.'

Luther R. Dyott's themes in the FirstCongregational Church tomorrow: At 11
A. M., "Men of Valor. Heart and Real
Progress"; 7:45 P. M... ""When Our Eyes
Are Opened."

For Sals.
150-- W. General Electric Gen-

erator, belt type; complete, with panel
and rail base. Address room 201 Orego-nla- n

'bldg.
Beta Theta Pi. Portland Betas not

already registered are requested to com-
municate with R. A. Eldridge. 427 Com-
mercial Club tullding.

Calvary Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Thomas Holmes Walker will preach to-
morrow on "The Problem of a Fool" and
"In Paradise."

James McKinlet. painter and decora-
tor, has moved to 101 East 33d street.
Phones Tabor 17S6. B 1640.

Plenty of money to loan on first
mo.-tgage- Columbia Trust Company,
Board of Trade building.

For Sale. On account of removal
from the ctty, a good millinery business.
SS4 Grand avenue.

Ringleb 8 Dancixq Club. Murlark hall,
every Saturday evening; best ever.
Praspa Orchestra.

Orses "Edel Brau" bottled beer.
Phones Main 70S. A 6325.

Dr. J. rx Chambers, children. Med. bld.
Wooster's variety store, 406 Wash.

Field Secretary Announces Plans.
Rev. William Sylvester Holt, field secre-
tary of the board of home missions of
the Presbyterian Church, returned from
Xew York: yesterday. He announces the
following engagements: April Port-
land; April Madera. Cal., in at-
tendance upon the Pres'bytery of San
Joaquin; April 14. San Francisco; April

8. Portland, at the office; April 0,

Chehalis, at the Presbytery of Colum-
bia River, where he will give an address
on "Home Missions"; April 3, Seattle,
at the annual meeting of the woman's
board of missions, where he will speak;
April 5. McMinnville. Or., attending
the dedication of a new church; Aprtl 28,
Omaha, Neb.; April ay 1, Chicago,
giving addresses on home mission work
in the Pacific Coast district.

City Museum Gets Huoe Relic. A
curious Indian-engrave- d stone weighing
about four tons, has arrived in the ter-
minal yards from near Umatilla. Curator
Wiegaud, of the City Free Museum, se-

cured it, through the courtesy of General
Manager O'Brien of the O. R. & N. Mr.
Wlegand heard of the relic by chance,
and it was said some one intended send-
ing it East for sale. He at once ap-
plied to Mr. O'Brien to have it shipped
here and this was done. The stone bears
quaint carvings by Indians. As yet it is
not known how the stone came to be
there. It will be placed with a stone-
cutter, who will make it presentable for
a position in the City HalL

WOODLAWN CARL1NB TO BE EXTENDED.
Property owners on Dekum avenue,

Woodiawn, have undertaken to secure
the extension of the carllne which at
present ends at East Eighth street to
East Twenty-sevent- h street and Dekum
avenue. Preliminary to this extension
Dekum avenue will be made 60 feet wide
from Columbia Heights to East Twenty-sevent- h

street. A subsidy to build the
extension will be made up by the in-

terested property owners. The Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company will
operate cars over the extension if the
people build the line and guarantee run-
ning expenses.

Dye Works Destroyed. Fire of un-
known origin almost totally destroyed
the Willamette Cleaning and Dye Works,
26S Third street, yesterday afternoon
shortly before 1 o'clock. Frank Caufman,
the manager, had locked the doors and
gone to his luncheon when the flames
broke out. A fire was left burning in a
stove in the rear room where gasoline
was stored. It is believed that a live
coal dropped from a crack in the stove
and ignited the wooden floor. A large
crowd was attracted to the scene. About
$200 in damages was inflicted.

Pastors Salary Apvanced. At th
third annual meeting of the Vernon
Presbyterian Church, held Thursday eve
nlng at East Nintecnth and "Wygant
streets, the congregation voted to leave
the Home Mission Board and to raise
the salary of the pastor, the Rev. i. W.
Arms. a year. The secretary re
ported that the church had raised $2600 in
the last year and had increased its mem-
bership 70, making the total membership
at present 170. The Sunday school mem
bership was reported to be 260.

Guild to Present Cantata. The
Young Ladies' Guild of the St. James
Lutheran Church will present tne can
tata, "The Garden of Singing Flowers,'
next "Wednesday evening, at the First
Unitarian Church. West Park and Jef-
ferson streets. There will be a large
chorus of young women. Solos will be
sung by the Misses Linehan, Hollister
and Covach and others, and Miss Edna
May "Will and Miss Virginia Craig will
give readings.

Blaze in Temple Excites. Firemen
were called early yesterday morning to
put out a fire in" the Japanese Buddhist
temple in the two-stor- y frame Duiming,
at 4S Xorth First street. Half of the
building Is occupied by a Japanese lodg
Ing and the alarm of fire caused excite
ment among the roomers. No one was
hurt. The blaze was quickly subdued. It
was confined to the temple and the dam
age is estimated at $50.

Woodlawx Grange to Drill. The
Woodiawn Grange will devote tonight to
drilling for work In the fourth degree.
With other granges or .uuitnoman,
Woodiawn Grange will enter the contest
to he held at the farmers' institute, to be
held in Gresliam. April 14. 15 and 16. At
the Woodiawn Grange the regular literary
programme will be set aside for till:
practice drill.

Chinook Salmon Croquettes, with green
peas: fried Toke Point oysters, chicken
gibblets, with rice; new green peas.
spinach, crab salad, fresh tomatoes, with
French dressing; artichokes, with merln
ade; rhubarb pie and steamed chocolate
pudding, at Woman's Exchange today
1SS Fifth street, near Yamhill.

Street Vacations to Be Topics. A
nnerlnl meeting of tho East Side Im
provement Association has been called
for Monday night, April 11, to consider
vacation of streets for railroad terminal
facilities on the East Side. The meeting
at the office of Joseph Buchtel Tuesday
night has oeen called off.

YAMHILL COUNTY ACTIVE

Volume of Estate Transfers
Heavy, Says McMinnville Man.

"The volume of real estate transfers in
Yamhill County has Increased to such
an extent that It was necessary recently
to double the number of clerks in the
Recorder of Heed's office," said J. C.
Cooper, secretary of tho McMinnville
Commercial Club, who was a visitor yes
terday at the Commercial Club.

"We are enjoying- a season of unprece
dented prosperity in McMinnville now,"
he continued. "There is a great deal of
building and improvements generally.
Inuring the last week we have had some
excitement there over the location of the
Oregon Electric depot. It has not been
settled yet.

Secretary Cooper is the man who put
Oregon on the map In the Esperanto
speaking world. He was the first in this
state to familiarize himself with the new
international language and wrote an ar
ticle descriptive of Oregon for the S6
magazines in the world now published
In the new tongue. Hundreds of inquiries
about the state were received by the local
Commercial Club as a result of the pub-
lication of the article. They came from
almost every country on the globe and
have been turned over to the Esperanto
class at the Y. M. C. A. for interpreta
tion and replies.

WHO WANTS A FARM?
I Have a Good One to Sell Cheap

To settle my brother's estate I am in-

structed by the court to sell bis splendid
loO-ac-re farm adjoining the town of Dun-
geness. "Wash., a beautiful modern home,
line rich soil and an inviting place to live.

Price $S000, part cah, balance terms
to suit or will trade for part Portland
real estate. Call on or write J. Ij.
Bowman, at the Brownsville "Woolen MiV
Store. Portland, Or.

Couch School Swimmers Pass.
The boys from the Couch school made

a good showing yesterday in their
swimming test in the Y. M. C- - A. tank.
20 of the 37 boys who entered suc-
cessfully making the attempt to swim
60 yards. The successful ones were:
Earl Clyde, Curtis Heacock, Z. F. Bra-se- e,

George Milton, Henry Birden-stei- n,

Gordon Voorhies, Fred Xorris,
Arthur Yeoman, Paul Hirsch, Albert
Schupech, Clark. Milton, Robert Mor-
rison, Herbert Frederick. Alexander
Morrison, Dean Draper, William Black-wel- l,

Wilbur Giddings, John McKenxie.
Willie Vetter, D'Ester Edwards.

Free Sunday excursion. Woodburn
Orchard Co.. Henry Bldg. Both phones.

Plant Sibaon'a Rosea. Phone Scllwood KOl
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HOUR NOT ENOUGH

Bourne's Draw Schedule Gen
erally Criticised.

TELEGRAM HASTILY SENT

Boston, Wi t Ii Ha 1 f the Population
Involved In Proportion to Num-

ber of Bridges, Has Three
Hours Twice a Day

General dissatisfaction is being ex
pressed by business men and others, par
ticularly Bast Side residents, over the
narrow time limitations governing the
City Council wh,en it takes up the regu-
lations attending the closing of the draws
in bridges over the "Willamette River in
rush hours. Senator Bourne, who, follow
ing the lead of Senator Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts, upon urgent advices from po-
litical friends here. Introduced an amend-
ment to the rivers and harbors bill pro-
viding for the closing of the draws as the
City Council may reguJate by ordinance,
placed the hours in which the draws may
be closed betiween and 8 o'clock in the
morning and. between 5:30 and 6:S0 in the
afternoon.

Amendment Is "Urged.
Believing these limitations to be too

narrow, the board of trustees of the
Chamber of Commerce in an adjourned
regular see si on yesterday noon directed
that a telegram be sent to Senator
Bourne, asking him to secure more time
during which the draws may be closed.
In the case of Senator Lodge, who se-

cured a somewhat similar amendment to
the bill for Boston, three hours are given
morning and evening, there being 18
bridges concerned.

"With only three concerned in Portland,
the population across the river from the
business district being almost twice as
relatively great as in Boston, consider-
ing the number of bridges, an arbitrary
time of only one hour was fixed. Real-
izing the unfairness of this, the Chamber
of Commerce asks that there be two hours
both morning and evening.

'I am sure," said an officer of the
Chamber yesterday, "that the City Coun-
cil would be fair and I am unable to see
any reason for the time limit being so
short."

Little Hope Entertained,
It is probable, however, that the tele

gram will reach the Oregon Senator too
late and that the bill will leave the Sen-
ate before the much-neede- d amendment
can be offered. The first amendment has
already been approved by the Senate com
merce committee, which had the bill under
consideration. When it leaves the Sen-
ate further amendments will be impos-
sible. The bill, which is an appropriation
measure, originated in the House and
was referred to the Senate. The Senate
schedule, has the bill down for reference
back to the House today. In the event
the bill is not caught before It leaves the
Senate, the City Council must keep its
regulations within the one-ho-ur limit.

While this is considered better tnan
nothing, yet Is argued by those most in
terested that two hours could have been
secured in the first place just as easily.
In addition to this, it is recited in criti-
cism of the action taken that the Council
would not have used all the time unless
it seemed absolutely necessary to do so.
In this way the interests of the shipping
and travel over the bridge would both be
conserved.

GOOD THINGS IN THE
PORTLAND MARKETS

BY L.1L.IAN TINGLE.
are no cheaper this week, butEGGS rather inclined to rise in

price; and meats are behaving in simi
lar fashion. But there is a grain of
comfort In the fish market, where
several varieties are slightly lower
than they have been lately.

For instance, halibut of excellent
quality is to be had at 10 cents a pound
and red snapper, perch and flounder
at the same price. Crabs seem par
ticularly plentiful just now, and cost
10 to 20 cents each. This, however,
should riot aifect the cost of crab salad,
since celery is getting scarcer and
higher in price, and what Is crab salad
without ita fine heart celery?

California salmon costs 20 to 25 cents
a pound; striped bass and sea trout are
about the same price. Shad is coming
in more plentifully and shad, cattish and
Fole all cost about 15 cents a pound.
Frops' legs are to be had at AO cents a
dozen and lobster at e.bout 40 cents a
pound.

Poultry is slightly lower in price this
week, but not enough to make us all rush
to order chicken dinners. Turkey still
costs 35 cents, duck 30 cents and goose
25 cents. Hens cost about 25 cents a
pound, fryers 30 cents and broilers 35
cents.

The fruit market Is enlivened by the ap
pearance of strawberries at 25 cents a
box and rhubarb at 5 to 10 cents a pound.
Prices of oranges, apples, grapefruit,
pineapples and bananas remain un-
changed. Nuts are getting slightly
cheaper as the season advances.

In the vegetable market asparagus is
probably the most interesting feature and
is getting steadily lower in price. Various
grades sell at 5 to 15 cents a pound. Ore-
gon spinach is to be had at 10 to 15 cents
a pound. Other available "Spring greens'
are cabbage-sprout- s, dandelion, field
salad, watercress and several sorts of let
tuce. Young onions and tender pink rad
ishes coax the Spring appetite. Young
carrots are also to be had, but are not
exactly cheap. Green peas of very good
quality cost 20 cents and hot house to-
matoes 25 cents a pound; artichokes. 10
cents and cucumbers 2b cents each. Celerv
is scarcer, but there are excellent "heart- -
bundles" from' Florida to be had. Cauli
flower is still good and fairly plentiful.
Potatoes continue low in price. Mush
rooms for millionaires are obtainable at
tl.aO a pound.

CONCERT PLANS COMPLETE

Monday Musical Cub to Announce
Full' Programme Tomorrow.

Preparations are complete for the
Auditorium fund concert to be given by
the Monday Musical Club at the Ma-
sonic Temple April 14. and the complete
programme will be arranged tomorrow.
Tickets are selling rapidly.

The cantata, "The Garden of Eden."
words by E. Teschemacher, music by
L.ulgi Denra, will be presented by the
choral department of the club under
the direction of A. Musgrove Robarts,
as follows: ' Chorus, "Rise Up, This
Happy Morn;" solo, "My Garden of
Roses." by Miss Maud Dammasch;
duet. "The Lark and the Kighttngale."
by Mrs. Hal Bacon and Miss Nancy A.
Beals; chorus, "White Butterfly;" solo,
"Lovely Rosebuds," by Mrs. Baltis Al-
len; chorus, "Over the Hills and
Plains," and "From Flower to Flower."
solo, by Miss Gladys Donahoe; solo,
"Happy Streamlet," by Miss Zeta Hol-
lister; quartet. "Good Night," by Mrs.

BANNER
I ACRES I

0!T BEST

Good Roads
IX OREGOX.

In the Very Heart ofOregoni

CherryDistrict $
From $85 to $125 per acre,
making it the cheapest
acreage now offered.

ailCK PROFITS
By clearing and setting one
of these tracts to fruit
trees the purchaser can
double his money before
the Fall of this year.
There has never been so
good an acreage buy as
this on the Portland mar-
ket and never wil be again.

Call While Some of
THE CHOICEST

TRACTS
Are Unsold.

$ F. B. Holbrook Co. W
1, Ground Floor, 9fBflflm BuildtnK. Ill

5396 A 5707.

Open at 8; close at 9:30.

F. P. YOUNG
2DO Morrison St.,

Bet. 4th and 5th, Corbet t Bldg.

DOES ftl'ALITV COUNT WITH
VOUf

See Our Windows.

Special Neckwear
Sale

Kmbroidered Collars, 25c
Embroidered Jabots, 25c, 35c, 50c

4.50 Scarfs, handsome
patterns, $2.98.

Pleatlngs, 35c, 75c and $1.00.

$1.25 Gloves 98c
Centemerl, Capes or Riverside.

$1.76 Suede Kid Gloves, $1.45.
Kesser's Chamolsette Gloves, 60c

65c Kesser's Silk Gloves, 50c.

Tailored Waists

$2.50 and $3.00
Cambric Waists, $1.48.

New Linen Waists $3, $4.50, $6.50
Fit and workmanship

are the best.

New Veilings and Veils

All prices, 25c to $4.50.

George Parrie, Miss Maud Dammasch,
Mrs. Baltis Allen and Mrs. John Arch-bol- d;

chorus (a), "Garden of Flowers
So Fair," (b). "Fairy Footsteps."

YOUTHFUL FORGER CAUGHT

Oregon Boy Held at Bank as He Pre-
sents $1700 Check.

EUGENE, Or., April 8. (Special.)
Harry Stamm. 21 years old, son of A. M
Stamm, of Fairmount, a suburb of this
city, was arrested at the First National
Bank here today while attempting to
cash a forged check for $1700. Ostensibly
the check had been drawn by Alf Bon- -
nett, a wealthy farmer, living north of
town, in favor of C. A. Miller. Stamm
indorsed the check as Miller, but its spu--
riousness wag' suspicioned by Paying
Teller Kinney as soon as the check was
presented, whereupon It was referred to
the cashier, P. E. bnoagrass.

The cashier quickly decided it a case
of forgery and instructed the bank em-
ployes to hold the young man a few
moments and notlned the Sheriff s office.
Bonnett, who chanced to be in the city,
was also called. Bonnett recognized
Stamm as the gangman who had' been in
his employ off and on for a year. Deputy
Sheriffs Parker and Fish took Stamm to
jail and he will have a hearing in th
morning. When questioned, Stamm said
he did not know why he attempted the
crime. He is of a good family and this is
his first offense.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at th
Portl&nd Restaurant. Fine private apart-mea- ts

tor ladies. 206 Wash., near 6th ml

Rock Sprtnsra Coal.
The best house coaL LIbertr Coal &

Ice Co.. exclusive agonta, 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1662 A. 313ft.

During the last six months of Chilian
interests irodue?a Danish Quin
tals of nitrate, apatnst 21. "Hi:, 732 quintals
ior tne same penoa in iH'.

JREE I For a Short Time
1 One of Oar High

FREE

.WK IP.--. Via.:

Psm M with prchw

iajManiSMllim

Inless Dentistryra
fls

Out at town bmbIc
s can have theix pj.ta
sand bridoawors: fin.
r itiiea in one das

:? 5 nceary.
? Ws will givs va a good

a22k gold at aeftelais
.erowaior $3.5(1

' - Molar Croon 5 . 0 S
' 1 22BridgTth 3.50

! Gold Fillings 103
- I Ensmal Fillings 1.00

C- - I Sihrar Fillings .53
ilnlijF.llings 2.53

; Qood Rubber n)
Platas

Beit Red Ro-b- n
Da. w. k. sTJE, Puramui'1'" Painless Extr'tiofl .59tun tvrmnsre ar wiuh . Vi Vri Bs
T.lTlSJ'&Sition i rs in hen pi ilea or bridge wot

Wise pental Co.
FAixiira onwTLaND. OREGON

ss aadua. tel.areics bovm:

IKYINGy HOUSE COMPANY

UBLISHERS
OF MONTHLY
MAGAZINES

RINTERSWoman JOB PRINTING.
of Woodcraft Or ALL, KINDS
Building
Tenth and HONESi
Taylor A 2281
Sta. M 6201

Mo any
In milk Trust

The Original and Genuine

GK'S
HALTED ftllLIi

The Food-drin- k for 11 Ages.
At restaurants, hotels and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
ICeep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

Her Feet Look Small
She walks as if she en-
joyed it She wears

Sorosis Shoes

KNIGHT'S
"Washington, Near Second

SAPOLIO
It Insures an enjoyable. Invig-
orating bath; 'makes every pore
respond; removes dead skin;

ENERGIZES THE W HOLE BODY,

starts the circulation, and
leaves a glow equal to a Turk
ish bath.

ALL GROCERS AM) DRUGGISTS.

PJG'N WHISTLE

CHOCOLATES
AND

BON BONS
ARB DELICIOUS.

SIG. SICHEL & CO
Sole Agenu. Three Stores.

taacria! Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hair Coloring;

TjSSVI r Gray or Bleached Hair.is a clean.

l.4!!l J0! when applied Is onafleotodbr
EjfSs , aud permits curling. Anr

of h&ir colored free. Privacy aa- -
nurwi currettpoQaenoQ.

BUaSlAL CHEMICAL MHiX0.,US W.23d SLJtew York.

Fred Prehn, D.D.S,
Removed to

407 Gerllnger Illdg-- .
2d and Alder fcts.

Phones: Main 2202,
A 2202.

Residence Phone,
Main 4237.

CCHVAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOU PATRONAGE
3-- 3. 7& STARK. STREET

f Vf Habits Positively
I Vjai3L-,- yg Cured. Only author) 7dKeeley

stitnte in Oregon. Write for
trated circular. Kealey Institute,

1 1 V'-- a 71 t-- ' iH M Por-J&n- d. Orecoa

FREE WITH EACH $10.00 CASH PURCHASE

FIFE KKPA1BIMOOf every description by
mail. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Artificial
colorLag. big slchel 4g

Co.. S2 3d st.. Portland.

LuataiMBiaiijuii nniiniii!iiiiiiiiii!ia!iitju5

Only We Will Give I FREEGrade Fountain Pens 1

U'S g ii. isgBiu vns

in aoy of ear wioa departments

FREE

No, 3 14K Solid Gold Pan. Retail, for $2.50

THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN

PACIFIC STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.
COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS

201.203,205,207 Second St.
j

owntown Corner

CHOICE REALTY
OPPORTUNITY

$100,000 Will Secure 50 Feet on
First St. by 100 Feet on Alder St.

The Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company . offers to
investors that desirable prop-
erty on the Northeast cor-
ner of First and Alder streets,
the terminal of the Oregon
Water Power lines, at the rea-
sonable price of $100,000.

Terms of payment and fur-
ther particulars maybe learned
from the Land Department of
the company, room 623 Elec-
tric Building, corner Seventh
and Alder streets.

There is a 3-sto- ry brick build-
ing on the corner, which can
be made to produce 8 per cent
on the investment.

11
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With Montclair ends our sale of seven restricted
subdivisions on the Sandy Road. In 1908 this was a
wilderness now one of the most thriving sections of
Portland; worth nearly one million dollars, with over
$150,000.00 invested in handsome homes, with miles
of street, cement sidewalks and water pipes.

Sunday will be the beginning of the end of our
MONTCLAIR sale.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.
East Ankeny-Hyd- e Park Car to Belle Crest.

The Jacobs-Stin- e Company
Largest Realty Operators on the Pacific Coast.

146 Fifth Street. Phones : Main 6869, A 6267.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Operates four trains each day to Tacoma and Seattle.

"PUGET SOUND LIMITED"
The "crack" train to the Sound.

Leaves Grand Central Station at 3:30 P. M. daily; is composed
of modern high-bac- k seat day coaches, new parlor cars, and
new dining cars, in which it is a ireat to dine.

"TACOMA-SEATTL- E EXPRESS" 7:00 A. M.
''TACOMA-SEATTLE-VANCOUVE- R SPECIAL" 10:00 A. M.
"PUGET SOUND LIMITED" 3:30 P. M.
"NIGHT EXPRESS" 12:15 A. M.

Each complete in new and modern equipment.
All trains electric-lighie- d.

Passengers can board sleeping cars on "Night Express" at 9:30 P. M.
Tickets and seat and berth reservations at our

ticket offices.

City Ticket Office,

255 Momson Street.
JA Depot Ticket Office,

VsgG& Grand Central Station.

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland.
Main 244. Telephones A 1244.


